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. - v.Dramatic New Gown Peps One up After the Holidays- - --. a

Dinner Party;
Event of "fV
Tuesday: ! , - I'.':' 1

( ! : --- ; : 5.w..,
- ' '- -- 1

dS
" 1 i meeting., . ; .

- Mr, and Mrs. Viae A. Bachhols ; - woman's Society of Christian,
were the honor, guests at a sar-- Service, Leslie ME church, with
prise au revolr dinner party lt i Mrs.E. "A: Rhoten, IS 5 South

j nlghtiat JShattuc'a Chateau,, Mr. I Hlfcb street, 1jijii.'-- ; ':4'and Mrs. Bachhols .are i leaving f - fob Social club, "with"4 Mrs. J

4?a

MAXINE BUREN
Editor

Oregon Tfeesand
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Subject for Interesting Exhibit;
vrw evt iitrifie 'trownuos vWho

loved winter pknics .in Bueh's scout masters, Tht diplay W Mir jorie KnoxMr. Thorns Ham-pastu- re,

or in the high hill and clndes evergreens of: manytypeaj mond Mft Themas Handler,

f V J e ' - v
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:. ;
Left to right: Peach mousseline dress; center, black 'skirt, 1 rfainestone trimmed-- f white top; jBgda4

this week for GUebrist wbere tney )

wxii mu ueir Borne, i fs
The long ; table i was centered

with green candles and .greenery
with clever cards marking places

Kfor the guests." Following the din
ner hour dancing was enjoyed. --

Covers" were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. Vine Mri and
Mrs. Lawrence Lister, Mr.' and
Mrs. Joseph . Gallagher. Mr. and
Mnk Sidney L. Stevens, Mr and
Mrs. Graham. Sharkey. - Mr? and
Mrs. Francis Wade. Mr. and Mjfs,
V J. BelU Mr and Mrs. Re Kim-- jn lUauna RArfmn'i if Irs

jr., I Foruud.

Hal; Hibbdrd Has
Meeting

Hal Hibbard auxiliary - met at
the Women's club Monday night

- 'or 1U regnlar business meeting.
National orders were read regard- -
fwtar 1 mat1iailain 4Va Alanvfl Hai- .v.w

Patriotic days and certaincna?S in J111 regulaUons.

ssj&
rMt ln Amance, Nebraska.

Mr8. l. Mickelson, chairman,
presented plans to sponsor a play
by the Civic Players in. March. The
next meeting will be January 20.
a social meeting featured by drill
work and stunts,

Present .weret Mrs. Dorothy C.
Wilson, president;' Mrs. Harvey
Evans, Mrs. John Bartelson, Mrs.
Charles O. Wilson, Mrs. Clyde
McClury, Mrs. Mark Baker, Mrs.
C. M. . Greene. Mrs. Lou Beall,
Mrs. Charles Kinser,, Mrs. Arthur
welch, Mrs. Laura Bugher, Mrs
E. E. Buckles, Mrs. Roy Sprung- -
man, Mrs. Arthur Holden, Mrs.
Lulu Humphrey, Mrs. S. J. Nel-
son, Mrs. Mary Moynlhan, Mrs.
Marion-- Nelson, Mrs. R. C. Church-Ill- ,-

Mrs. A. Tyner Woolpert, Mrs.
George A. Litchfield, Mrs. Kath-
arine Stryker, Mrs. L. Mickelson
and Mrs. Hugh Craig. '
&. ,

M T
JVirS. i UlTVine IS
Ho?tC?5

Mrs. Ralph E. Purvine was host
ess for a delightful dessert lunch- -
eon T8day afternoon at her
Kingwood Height home for the
pleasure of members of her club
Several hours of contract were In
play during the afternoon and sea-
sonal decoration were used about
the rooms.'

Additional guests were Mrs.
Bradford Collins and Mrs. Wil--
HaM tfaftln Pin X mnmKavi S
Mrs. Carl G. ColliM, Mrs. A. Ter- -
rence King. Mrs. Kimball Paae.
Mr" Robrt M- - on

S'iSJLJ
Ti-iV- KT 11 --r

Hammond Home
Mrs. William H. Hammond and

Miss Kreta Jans have Invited

with silver; lame threads to pat-- ,
shoulders. Ample gores lallow thei

into graceful folds, j The '.white
the latest skirt treatment.? It-i- s

S?houettelwith fnwit drapejy
-- hemline reaching" alnvist' to "the

The rhaferial; is silltjey'nd;it
neckline' And softly idiaped tiny

" --- '!
.

About the best thing to do for that after-holida- y

depression is to go out and buy a dramatic formal
dinner dress. Three are shown. At : the" left is
Anna Neagle in a very feminine model of pale
peach mou6seline4 It has bishop sleeves, with sil-
ver cord detailing the collared neck, a corselet belt
and ivery full skirt. Center, Kay Francis has
chosen a dramatic black and white dress in heavy,
silk crepe. Brilliant rhinestones sprinkle the white
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Shrubs in Winter J

r
'

Bcouts under - ine oirecuon

uo
lneinoing; QojwwaMtwiuBw,).w
with mietletoe and ' less usual
branches, ipf trees and airubs. f j

The second part of the exhibit
ttlon is a large display of photo
graphs of trees of Oregon, taken
Dy purer j Matthews. These are
mom than ordinarr nhotorranhi.
f0r they combine excellence in
composition h d photography
with a certain show.....of sclenUflc

I

knowledge. Many or tne trees pno
tographedjwere growing in lnexf
cesslble spots, perhaps taking sev4

The w "it mJ
It, and eertainly of equal interest
are the pencil drawings of these
same trees and shrubs, as . they
appear ln winter. The sketches are
for the purpose of identification in
winter, corresponding to the oft4
seen botanical drawings of flow-- j

ers and trees, ln summer. Mrs,'
Marlon Field, manager of the Sa
lem Art Center made the draw4
lngs, and has some 180 on dis4
play. f

The exhibits at the Art Center
are free, and the public is always;
welcomed.

Don Cossacks to
Sing Monday

The original Don Cossack!
chorus founded under Serge Jar--

--n.-.iB li 1 1 n i ii if i j 1 1 m. in iiii ai uia u"near Constantinople some 20 yearsj
ago will appear in the men's gym--
nasium at Oregon State college
on Monday night, at 8 oclock.

These 84 men are presenting
the second number of the annual
concert series offered each year;
r;:r,rr r"rractivities of Ore-
gon State college.

The musical corps is the pro-
duct of diminutive Serge Jar-off- 's

enterprise. His choirmaster
training instinctively fashioned a
brilliant ensemble out of a horde
of bedraggled, homesick prison
.ere

v.
a?Ln5-!bm.iIlvi-

0-
ISU.v ,

. . B.r . v . . . . T
"

Z UlTtilEOw m their eleventh season In!
America. Last year, they per-- i
formed tn ISO cities in less than
lre montbs. Tbev have traveled!
more tB-- n -a million nllM to alnr
S"'?Sf"mo"T,r7S
A record of which the Cossacks

are proud la that ln all their ap-
pearances no one has missed a
concert and only once was a man
tardy for rehearsal. Except for
four tne preoBnel has remained
the eame'

, O,!,MrS. OlOnley TO m

Jtntertain
Mrs. Robert Stanley has bidden. nAlin f mitrnn in a mrt1v"tarranged luncheon on Thursday!

Afternoon at ner hom on Rose

i!J, mi k. it.nderal hoar. T.oitract will follow the luncheon.;
8easonal decorations will be used:
in the table appointments. i

The Aloha Psl Delta Mothers
club will meet Thursday after- -

noon at the Chemeketa street
chapter house at 3:30 o'clock. Fol--

Pattern

r

t
4
I

.
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Hostesses to
Preside at

- Entertaining Is more or lea in-

formal following tie holidays.
This week several hostesses will

r honor memberi of their club at
luncheon and bridge.!

v Deiwcrt Iiuchcoa "

c Mrs. O. D. Adanu f will preside
at a dessert, luncheon this after-Boo- n

at her home on North Win- -,

ter street for the pleasure o mem-

bers of her club. Several hours --

-of contract bridge will be in play,;
following the luncheon.

Guest will be MrsJ Earl Cooley:
Mrs. Charles McElhinny, Mrs, ,

Carl W. Emmons, Mrs. Lester Wil-
cox, Mrs. G. W. Ross, Mrs. -- Rob-.

ert Sprague, Mrs. " Robert Elf- -

Strom, Mrs. Herman Miller, Mrs.,,
Oscar Paulson, Mrs. Estill Brunt,
Mrs. Keith Brown, Mrs; Bjarne
Ericksen, Mrs.. George Rhoten,
Mrs. Gardner Knapp ana - Mrs.
Stephen Mergler. - .

Mrs.' Herrall Hostess
Mrs. Robert Herrall has bidden

members of her club to her new,
home on Washington street this
afternoon. A dessert luncheon
will be served by the hostess with

' aa afternoon of contract follow- -:

ing.
; Covers will be placed for Mrs.

Thomas DeBeek Livesley, Mrs.
Homer L. Goulet, Mrs. Aides
Adolph, Mrs. Charles Heltxel, Mrs.
John Mrs. Reynolds Al-
len, Mrs. Chandler Brown, Miss

" Mira Belt and Mrs. Herrall.
Clab Members Bidden

Mrs. Kenneth Power will en-

tertain, her club at a one o'clock
luncheon this afternoon at her
Center street residence. Tables
will be made up for contract fol-
lowing the luncheon hour.'

Places will be laid for Mrs.
Raymond Bonesteele, Mtb. Ken-
neth Wilson, Mrs. Rex Adolph,

. Mrs. Wolcott Buren, Mrs. George
Weller, Mrs. Kenneth Perry, Mrs.
Wallace Carson, Mrs. W 1 1 1 a r d
Marshall and Mrs. Power.

Small Gardens on
Club Program

Mrs. Virginia Harrison Small
spoke to members and guests of
the Salem Garden club on Monday
Bight in the chamber of commerce
rooms. She discussed landscape
designs, for small- - backyard gar-
dens and Illustrated her talk with
blackboard 'sketches The high-
light: of her talk was ground
plans.

' Mrs. Small, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. J. C. Harrison, is a member of
the Oregon Society of Landscape
Architects,' and has studied land-
scape design at both Oregon State
college and the University of Xre--
j?on- -

- - State Horticultural Inspector
Charles Cole was also a speaker.
And-discusse- d the selection and
are cf street trees, stressing the

bad" effects of planting .walnut
. trees on, parkings.- - He alwv talked

abooV-th- e traffic hazards of
shrubs, on corners.

The. usual decorating display
as 161 berries and winter foliage

and some California. plants.

Auxiliary Has
"Inspection

"The American Legion auxiliary
. met Monday night at Fraternal

aama4e with a' large attendance.
fhw president, Mrs. H. F. Perkins

presided.
- t Mrs. Aavis White, legislative

chairman, gave a talk on legisla-
tion. Two vocal solos by Miss
Dorothy Poff, aecompaniedby Mr.
Koski were enjoyed by the as-
sembly.

The district conference will be
held in Salem. Sunday, January
19, at 2 o'clock, in tke afternoon
at Fraternal temple, and at 6:30
O'clock in the evening at Marion
hotel for a program and banquet.
Officers and Unit members are

- urged to attend -

After the meeting the unit
joined the post ln the recently ac-
quired American Legion home on
Chemeketa and Cottage streets.
Plans for remodeling and furnish-
ing were discussed after inspec-
tion of the building.

The exec u tire board will meet
at the home of Mrs. Fred Gahls-dor-t,

January' 13, at 8 o'clock.
The next regular meeting will be
at Fraternal temple, January 20.

Salem Geaeral hospital auxiliary
vuet oa Tuesday morning ln the
chamber of commence and en--
dersed a bill to tome fbefore legis-- ;
latare, which would provide funds
(o nospitalixe indigent cases hurt
In-- automobile accidents. Mrs.

; Charles A. Eprague, president, an- -
mounced members of the nominat-
ing committee who will submit
names lor of flees to be elected In
March, i :

. . t
' 1 ;

'

- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DeBefc
Ldvesley and young son have re--
tared. from a several (week's so
journ, ln Vancouver, wash., where
they were the guests of her par-
ents for thev holidays., " "

Ir-ar-vve Vidb Ifdy
Kow when your cljcche' cold relieve rnisery--easilj-w- lth

, a rVapoRub) Massage. ; ? . .
, TTltb. thl more thoroogn treat-mtt- tt.

the poultlce-anci-vap- ov

-- "afUon of Vicks VspoRub more
a AjfittSKWi oKTi a irniaian btf

C rassagea vim wtiilng"meiJlclnJ
itvua.v- rurmirif TVT13ltlM or

:- - r :gr.pr.,-- . stmt's sais misery 1
t- - - sweyf Results ceugncvea

, . , v..s f tninuta on US--
Tw.X&T II3-AS- S C2.XAC2L4
a. wea as tcroas ana cw-rpre- ad

k thick lay m cheet.

frrstonsereBuli,tUae-tee- 4

CIU5 CALENDAR
'Wednesday '

!
' Woman's Society of Christian

fi Service of Jason Lee church
J business; meeting, 10:30 ajn.;

i luncheon at 1 p.m. c ;
' '

! Pringle Woman's dub - with
Mrs.-eor- ge , Adams, - U- - 'day--

p. c. Harland, -- T8 Sonth zlst
street.

' WSC8 of First . Methodirt-churc- h

meet In . Carrier room,
2 pjn." -

. r'
-- AATJW Interior - decoration

class; 2:30 p.m., chamber ol
commerce, " - !

.

- Women's Missionary society
a p.m. : ' ; --

v.

American Lutheran ffnuo,.
eBU.rchK? p ml with - Mrs...
Alria VanCleav. et Haxel:
Qreen, I p.m. Gift exchange.;

South - section, 1 st Cohgre
gational church, 1:30 p.m., with
Mrs. E. Donnell. - t

. Carnation club, with Mrs.
George Parson,- - 1057, Saginaw :

street, i 2 o'clock no-ho- st Lunch. :

AAUW executive board meet- -
with Mrs! Russell Beutler,tig North 24th street, 8 p.m.

Laurel Guild of Knight Me-

morial church with Mrs. Roy
Harland, 1849 State street,
7:30 p.m.

Catholic Daughters of Amer-
ica, 8 p.m., Woman's club-
house. ""

. Knight Memorial church cir-
cle, 12:80 covered dish lunch-
eon followed by regular meet-
ing.

Thursday -

Talk on England by Mrs. Ivi-so-n

Macadam, in Carrier room,
8 p.m., auspices of First Congre-
gational church.

Hayesvllle Woman's club,
library - conference room, 1:45
p.m.

DeMolay Mothers' club Ma-

sonic temple, 1 p.m.
- Auburn Woman's club, 2 p.m.

"with Mr. M. Endrepen, route 6. ,

Guest day. - - -- -

Woman's Missionary society
Englewood United Brethren
church, with Mrs. O. A. Chase,
1540 Market street, 2 p.m.

Alpha Pel Delta Mothers club
at chapter house, 2:30 p.m.

Pi Beta .Phi alumnae with Mrs.
Elbert Roberts, 1625 N. 21st
street, 7:30 p.m., dessert sup-
per.

Kappa Alpha Theta alumnae
with Mrs. Roy S. Keene, 8 p.m.

Friday
Neighbors of Woodcraft pi-

nochle and "500" party, Frater-
nal temple. Public invited.

Florence Vail Missionary so--
Calvary Baptist church,ilety, Japanese ladies guest.

, Nebraska club, KP hall, 6:10
covered dish supper and elec-
tion to follow.

ruQQOrt RrMrrOlUCjO
. m m m j

Will t e UlUO
Mr' "lhnfe tSi,,? elb AhomfJ0'supper preeede an

evening of contract.
Mrs. Bud Reynolds will be a

pedal guest and members areiIrs. Ruth Cattrall, Mrs. Carlton
Roth, Mrs. George Roth, Mrs. Ray
Lafky, Mrs. Milton Larson, Miss
Helen Way, Miss Maria Dare and
Mrs. Bernard!

SUBLIMITY St. Boniface
thblle church w a. the iw of

morning at the 9 o'clock mass
when Miss Marie Lulay became
the bride of Fred Weis. The bride
was given ln marriage by her
father. She wore a white satin:.""and a hem line veil held ln place
with orange blossoms. The bride
carried a wane prayer books
with streamers of bouvardla and
gardenias. Miss Dorothea Lulay
was maid of honor and Agnes
Frank bridesmaid. Mr. Harold
Grsblo was best man . and Mr.
Bernard Schlrf usher. The wed- -

were rsad by
Rev. Joseph Scherbring. Follow
ing, the church services a wedding
dinner was given at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Lulay to the foliowinr:

r. and Mrs. rred Wels, Miss
J'0"1 M1" V "

Mr- - Harold- - 0"Wo,
Bernard 8chlrf Mr and Mrs. Jo--

Ph Lulay, Mr. and Mrs. John
WeU, Mrs. Rose Farrel and ehU- -
dren. Rev. Joseph Scherbrlnt-.-j

jr.. air. ana Mrs. wica eunerger
and chUdren, Mr. and Mrs. Vin
cent Lulay, Mr. Herbert Lulay, Mr.
Ralph Lulay, Mr. and Mrs. Math
Schmld, Mr. Herman Sehmld, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Sunner, Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Sunner,- - Donna Sunner,
Dick Sunner, Miss Leisen, Mrs.
Jaeeb . Frank. Mrs. John Mack,
Miss Rita Frank, Miss Stella Lu-
lay, Mis Velma. Lulay and Miss
Marcella Frank.

MEHAMA Mrs. Floyd Boylng-to- n.

assisted by Mrs. Olea Splva,
entertained - the Women's 'club
Thursday afternoon with a des-
sert "

luncheon.
x- - EstellO PhlUppl had charge of
th .business ' meeting... Margaret
'Klmsey. assisted as secretary.
Twenty-on- e members and guests,
'Mrs." Floyd . Monroe ' of Mehama

-

and Mrs.' Da vo John of Stay ton.
answered ' roll - call.

- The program for the afternoon

John on 'Th Farm Home; 7
' After!Im"ost 'enjoyabldlmeet -
fnf, the club adjourned to' meet
at. the. sihoolhousa next regular

rjijaaeeting daywltb: Mrs.. Tex;Kim -

and Mrs Moatio MoftIs, m

' .;. V -

, - - ? v . ,1f
. 'AUKOKA Miss Lois Manock,

aaugaier. oi . aar. ana rs. r u
Manock and Werner Dintemaa of
Fort Stevens were married Sun- -,

day. Decern berv 15 at the homa cf

members of their club to the for-- -

mer's home on State street Thurs-
day night. A late supper will fol- - . Mrs. Marie Flint McCallwUl
low an evening of contract. speak to members of Cottage

Guests will be Mrs. Vernon Per- - Grove Woman's club on Monday,
ry, Mrs. Harold Ollnger, Mrs. Clay- - January 18. Her subject will be
ton Foreman, Mrs. Charles Clag- - "South America."
gett, Mrs. Chandler Brown, Mr.

remember tne mnu 01 seeing
ergreets in a woods et -- barren
oaks will find equal "pleasure In
seeing : the display -- at ' tha Salem
Aft Center this week.

There are three' parts to tht
unusually interesting exhibition,
Put the three combine to make
Ahnr worth while. First

there's a display of Oregon tree
In winter, collected by the Boy

'

its1 '

- ; V V -

DYNAlvOlC is the name lor-

Seroe laroli, diminutive con
ductor of the original Don Oos-sack- s

who will bring his chor
us to the gymnasium of Ore
gon State college on Monday
night.

Wisteria Club
Dance Friday

Members of the Wisteria Dane
ing club will entertain with their
iirsi nance oi m new jmr u
KiinaTJiirni ai me veteran unit.
Tin umLfArmai affair will be
from 8 to 12 O'clock.

Makink arrangemtnt. for the
dance are Mr and Mrs. Gilbert
Wynkoop and: Mr. ana Mrs. j. a
Reay. Barney Kropp ana bis or--
hestra will play for dancing. Sev- -
ral informal parties are planned

lo prett-a-o toe uanve.
.9

Guests Honored
At Supper

Mrs. Marie Flint McCall has
been hostess to her niece and hus--
band, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Quar--
ter, from Detroit, Michigan since
Sunday. They were entertained at
a supper ln their honor on Sunday
night. The table was decorated
with a large bowl lighted by
canaies, some nay nerry cuui
from New Orleans.

At the dinner were: Mr. ana. nrmi w J ir.wrs. ia. wiubiu ...
A. E. Utley, Dr. and Mrs. C. L.
Blodgett and Mr. Corydon Blod- -
gett, Miss Edith Ross. Mr. andWijrt2'ZlMrs. Gutl ,
and Mrs. McCall.

Rebekahs Will
lncl-- l I
11A'3lv-1- "

. .

JfSVvil JTSL.iAt.
Next Monday night at s o clock

the IOOF and Rebekahs will hold
Joint installation of officers. Dis- -

ttSTSn&lS rJ r rnrll im hS 2- -
PiBarge the InsUlling. Friends
are Invited. The president of the
Rebekah assembly of Oregon, Mrs.
Versba New by will' make Salem

" ' Tl8itKSalrV s , .;Mrs. H. H. Prtocebonse, JrM has
invited members of her club to
luncheon and bridge this after-
noon at her horn In Taft. Those
planning to motor to the coast
for the , affair are Mrs. Gordon
Barker, Mrs. Clinton Standish,
Mrs. Joteph-'Felto- Mrs. Franklin
Princshouse, Mr. A. A, Hager,
Mrs. Henry Thieesenr Mrs. Millard
Aliens Mrs. .Warren Baker, - Mrs.
Delbert Schwabbsuer, Mrs..'H H,
Princekouse, sr.! and Mrs.: Ira''"Fitts. -" -- 5

. ....; r j-

Dr. and Mr. Keaaeth Power
entertained with a dessert sup-
per last night at r. their; Center-stree- t

home Ja honor of the birth
day anniversary of Dr. "; Power's1
mother, M ri. Frank Power, Memb-

ers-.of the family were", bidden to -

Ubemffair. -

The JRappa. Alpha Tha4 alum
aae will hold their regular .mbntb
It .meeting on Thursday. night.at
the home of Mrs. Roy Sr
Assisting hostesses will
Bobbe ; Shlnn and v Mi; Helen

anglHe,

linfc clnb vsM meet
next Friday in the clubrcomsTha
newlyelected rofflcera. wiU have
charge of the meeting." Mrs. Bra
Martin, president- ;- Mrs. Jennie
Willis, vice-preside- nt, . and ra, "

Mabla Gaydner. wecretary-trea--H

-.- -. '- - -rar.

Silhouette" dress in white silk jersey.

top and combine
tern the broad
black skirt to fall
dress, right, uses
called the "Bagdad
achieving a split
knee Ini front.
has a heaxt-fchape- d'

sleeves..'

Cheese Subs
For Meat
Often

Many housewives, planning
daily meals, look around for a sub-
stitute, for .that important : Item,
meat.; .An. occasional meatless
meal will give pleasant variety.'

. - . The most practical and-perha-

best appreciated, substitute for
meat is cheese, which offers wide
variety, because there are so many
types of cheese. 3 :

For instance, to make cheese
Into a main dish, using eggs -- for

-- added flavor, cut slices of days-ol- d

bread 1 M inch thick,-- ' scoop - out
insides of squares and toast on
all sides. Make a heavy; cream
sauce with cheese added; or melt

pacta?" process 'ttiese" hi M
eup milk. Put a poached "egg , la
each ' bread croastade and ' 'serve
with the cheese saucei "

Macaroni and cheese Is an old
favorite,' but it takes on a new
appearance when used as a' stuff-
ing for green peppers or toma-
toes. - - ' - -- ''

A meatless loaf Is made by
grinding H pound American
cheese with a can of kidney beans,
drained, and 1 onion. The mix-
ture is then combined with 1
tablespoon melted butter, 1 cup
breadcrumbs and 2 eggs, and is
baked for about half an hour at
S50 degrees.

Cheese adds interest to a vege-
table casserole that includes peas,
green pepper, tomatoes, onions
and anything left from yester-
day's meal. The cheese Is sprinkl-
ed over the top with .breadcrumbs
and baked.

Baked potatoes became a main
dish when scooped out, stuffed
with cheese and browned.

Cheese sauce poured over as--
paragus and served on toast makes
another vegetable Into; the meal's
featured disn.

Adding cheese to 'most any
meatless dish will girm It style.

. j

131X211 .brittle i

.
To (,rnnCllV r v

-

pA-- v .,nnrtin, tnr any
aaa at All RMa HPITTia anil
mtle trouble It U too. Ilka tWs:

BRAN BRITTLE
' 1 cups granulated sugar

1 Cap light brown sugar
H eup light corn syrup

1 cup water
H cup butter

H teaspoon salt
lUenps cereal

Cook' sugars, corn syrup, and
water slowly, stirriag until dis--
solved.. Continue

.
cooking without-stirring until, goo degrees r. is

reached (eold water test, Tery
brittle). Remove from heat, add
batter and salt; sUr only enough
to . mix weu, . -- Aao- au-ora- iu ana
tarn at once onto - greased slab
or greased Inverted pans or bak-
ing sheets. Smooth out ; with .a
spatula. After about SO seconds
take hold of edges of candy and,
lifting it slightly from! slab pull
it as thin as possible. Break, into
Irregular pi c a.' Tield: 1 4

" 'pounds, v :
"

- t r:

Aid Soupl Goes r

With Scmdwiclr
.A:soup, something: like: cream

of potato or cream ofi corn soup
will' make a good mala; dish when
served, with: e- , ; : .

'- - SANDWICHES Z tAK
. J "ounce-J- ar ; dried beef 'cut' in

.prece I
l .1 teaspoons butter, j .v-,:- .

a pouna cream eaeeso $ - ;. . .

JHham

1

.
- j - ! --ii-- - .

j" Eugene E. Baraett h
. I !- - 3 - - i ( '

Veteran: of 58 years aervtee wtth
the Toung Men's Christian Asso-
ciation in China, Eugene 2 Bar-ne- tt

jof White Flains JCT be-
comes .national leader! r of : the
T. M. --C A. Jan. 1, ; ueceedtng
John; E. Manley. ThelT claims
a memberEhlp of 2,000,000 youths
ln 100 branches throughout the

'

. i United SUtes.1 i i

1

Today's Meftiu
i r n ;

What better name for the ma!
dish in winter, than ed flannel
baeh.'t

Jfllied mixed fruit ejatad
Red flannel hash, poached fgs

. ppinach
ApTieot whip wUh

--Sugar cookies
1 - i

RED FiANNEL fllASH
i , '3' ; - i j

cups tlnjely chopped, cooked
corn beef I f""! : j

S caps chopped, boiledi potatoea
1 cup finely chopped (rooked

beets ;!i
cup chopped onto
ehp richlmllk

4 tablespoons cook lag bill
Mix! all - ingredientai asanept oil

well. Add salt If necessary.k Meat
oil in heavy! frying pan; r Spread
mixture evenly -- In papiasd'ek
over lbw heaL Shake; frhrinsnoaa
occasionally. iWhen hash ivwell--
browned on" bottom. fbld Hk ant "
omelet with the aid of atpanoake
turner and caref ally torncut oa

hotjplatterf Poached' iesf a are
served! around and on; tep tfthe
bash. Serves t.

-i I
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; or.

Garlen Simpson, Mrs. Glenn Wil
bur of Valley Junction, Mrs. Lor
ing .Schmidt, Mrs. Robert Drager.
Mrs. Robert Herrall, Miss Kreta
Jn anil Mn WilllAm Hammond.

Mrs. Elbert Roberts will enter
tain the Pi Beta Phi alumnae at

Km. vwv
Thursday nU A dsrV supp
will be served at 7:30 o'clock and
assisting hostesses are trm
Charles Coleman, Urs. Floyd
Thompson and Miss Alfoe In low.

Mrs. joeepb J. Harvey, jr., wui
entertain members of her Clab at
a dessert supper and evening of

;neu, a visitor in the capital from
San -- Francisco, will be a special
n... ' ...

! cwi.J..Mxt. t. i r w

ltalned at an aurevolr dinner at
jthe Campbell Court hotel in Port- -
land Saturday night for the pleas--

.sinr. of. Mr and M. Ralph Wat.vm h. in Kaim for the
iieaisiativa sMaton.
j .

ioB business meeting teajcards tonight at her home on
7 T the hostes.om8imp.on street. Mrs. Holly Cor,

mlttee which includes - Mrs.
George. Otten, Mrs. Roy Hewitt
na Mr'' cr V- -ni.n.. m

Uln at luncheon and bridge Thurt-
T afternoon at her home on west

Wncola street for members of her
"uo'- - .

w Mm UaMM
entertalned their dinnermSw tt" UtUrt nnde-l-

nd

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Roberts. Far--
rell Cf Portland.

AAUW play reading group will m emuuia, sr., jars.. o-m- eet

tonight at theYWCA at I Lly, Mr. John Smndley,

Crochet Your PotholdersIfs Easy
and Fun Says Laura WheelerU

Club meeting . . . luncheon
, . matinee . . .. tea-ti- --this

handsome Anne Adams dress will
take every activity ln Its stride.
It's Pattern 4J8, and quick as a
flash to stitch up with Sewing
Instructor's aid. The unbroken,
flowing lines created by the ln--
one skirt and center bodice sec--
tloas are very slenderising. The
darts at each side-wai-st give

Mia xuung. ana me carvea
mmmuJ-- iu.uv uj ui TCI Mlifc uuv
oooice bwuobb are mosi aecqra--
UTI. AUt a -- matching or con
trasting revers-and-bo-w trim ror fust have a eollarless ed.

neck ' witn leminine lace edging
and button trim down the center
seam; A front-buckl-ed or back-tie- d

belt Is optional; your sleeves
may be three-quart- er with-dress- y

fathers or short and tucked
Pattern 4C28 is available In

women's sixes St, S8, 40, 42, 44,
41 and 41. SUe 14 takes ISyards St lneh fabric.

Seas rirruN cxnts (isc)
Writ plainly SUE, KAMK, a4

8TTLB RTJJiBM.
Ar 7 Im tall I To.abort t Ta.plupl To. 15t Ii 7a ai 1ms--

. alarly proportion la any . vay, ; t
ta ABTSB ADAMS VtMVt FvTJH
DiTMN PATXIBJf all tak ta
rnoaa-iror- k oat l draainakkiav.Tki
Vbaalo fig!', pattcra ia fitt4 ul" aaJoatc4 to yew aiact moaaart e ta "

' ia tiaasO: taoa cat oata ataalaa fora panaaceat rocor. - Pta 7ear draoo
tltmi It, atak .ta 8csary

e&asxW as A tk tlaiiae4 frek will '
fit - wits porfoetioa. - iMdfaaA:
aUoo .1 to SO;: S2 .: 50. fits'. x
iroflTiiroa; jaroa S --laca fabrio. 'feoad i your ar t Ta Or(oatatansaa; Pataara Araartmoat.
nut is.

.. . . ...
MT. ANGEL" Miss Susanna

Hauth, daughter of Mr. and MrS.
A.AHuth, bride-ele- ct of Harold,

itK.Ti 'Jihbwef :nt the homa
JarfiyaJrpberi Sonday afte- -.J??0,!'," -

AUn' - hostesses were
rs. ju naau, Mrs. joaepn Ai

ftoBia rtr.wewii uautn.-Mr- s.

piehl and Mrs. 4:Hffer; Cards
wero la iplay. sr. , fH..:?;u

v A

I'

io'clock.
U

3$&V

-
r

I
f i

1
pot-holde- rs: .lliostratioa of, tam
land sUtohes; materials needed.

eena ten eeaia in coin jormitpatterav-'- t The Oregon Statesman.
Needlecraft Dept, - Write . plainly
IPATTERN NDWBER.jroar NAME

hi .&sssxv , , , ra ... ..j ,. , .jt

' - JJr?Llrr S- r - I
Ii f Xt?;J-- 1

x leaspooas araiaea, . bottled

ti wt aowaAtaaJj1 aaWCfi, INC. - ;'. - - "

Dash of peppeV 7 ,
JaWcspoons 'catsup.- -

1 Slowly saute dried beet in nut
ter until crisp and browned. CooL'Blend remaining ingredients. Add
frissled beef. Approximate yield
1U ups filling. Spread on' white
rye or wnoie wneat bread. !

Bound and "round you to, ero--
cheting. in four strands ofstrlpg
la two or. three colors, ana. In .o
time at all you're a haadrpair-lo- t
pot-holde- rs, 'convenient to both
alia uid weight. Pattern XTIl

obuum auwiwBi tur naaiat

Miss . Hauth aad ; Mr. Brenden
wm be married at St. .Mary's
church - at S 'orlock Saturday
morning; January 18; They will

.make tbelr heme ia Mt. Aagel as
aar. xireaoen is ia. easiness, nere.


